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Record of rare individual that exhibits color variation in cultured 
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（要約）
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Abstract. On June 29ヲ2011,an individual of Mimachlamys nobilis (noble scallop) that 
showed a very rare color variation, i.e. the left valve is light purple and the right valve is 
yellow in color. This mature specimen, whos巴shelllength and shell height is 98.0 mm, 
was collected from th巴cultureground in Tanabe Bay, Wakayama, Japan 




























l:ZI 1 ヒオ ウギガイ の養殖場の位置 （刻、大図 ：女は養殖場の位ii~！：を示す ）
Fig. I. Location of the culture ground of Mimochlom¥'S nobilis in Tanabe Bay, Wakayama P1叶＇ecture、





Fig.2. Photographs of Minwchlomys nobilis whose 
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valve color is different in left and riQht valve 
(A: left valve, B: right valve, C: apex view), 
cultured in Tanabe Bay, WalくayamaPrefecture, 
Japan. Scale bar 1 cm 
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和歌山県 2011.和歌山県の水産.44 pp. 和歌
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ている（Ventilla. 1982). このことから．本個体 (201 l年 10月22日受領， 201l年ll月3日受理）
は寿命により死亡した可能性が高いと推察され
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